
                                     
 
 
 

Grants awarded under the Tackling Social Isolation programme 2020/21 August 2020  

7 grants totalling £930,823 

 

Organisation Project Location Grant 
Amount 

Project Description 

Brooke House Project Northern Ireland £122,892 

The Project will look to support grant holders of the Tackling Loneliness programme, specifically 
delivered to successful grantees in the County Armagh, Fermanagh and Tyrone regions of Northern 
Ireland. The programme will support the development of the project, enabling access to 
appropriate health, statutory and voluntary care pathways whilst ensuring project issues such as 
sustainability, safeguarding and good governance are all key to the programme delivery. Further, 
the programme will look to collaborate with other Tackling Social Isolation grant holders to share 
learning and develop legacy resources for grant holders. 

CAIS Wales £123,478 

The proposed project will create a clear and structured process to enable grant holders for the 
Tackling Loneliness programme to assess their projects in 360, and using a range of specialist 
supports, help to develop robust impactful outcomes. The applicant will work with grant holders to 
look at all aspects of the project from governance and financial sustainability, to processes and 
policies, and an in-depth look at mental health provisions and existing/new care pathways and 
support services. Through collaboration they will work with other Tackling Social Isolation grant 
holders to ensure consistency in supports and to build a repository of practical and relevant 
resources for all grant holders. 

Inspire Northern Ireland £124,533 

The project will aim to work collaboratively with all other Tackling Social Isolation grant holders to 
provide a strong cohort of organisations under Tackling Loneliness; with good governance, 
sustainable programmes, well curated mental health pathways and robust Armed Forces 
community buy in. The project will further take the expertise of the applicant as one of Northern 
Irelands primary mental health charities and commissioned service providers to support grant 
holders to manage and support beneficiaries who present with a high clinical need to ensure they 
are correctly signposted and supported whilst developing the longer-term knowledge and care 
pathways of the organisation at the same time. 



                                     
 
 
 

Solent NHS Trust England £140,000 

Solent NHS Trust proposes to work with Tackling Loneliness grant holders to support their 
programme development and enable them to become embedded in wider health and social care 
pathways. They will further support the overarching governance and business planning of the grant 
holders to assist them to strengthen their longer-term sustainability towards creating more resilient 
and robust sector organisations. They will look to provide a suite of training resources, 1-1 
mentorship and organisational review as well as the co-development of risk assessment processes 
and up to date mental health and critical care support training with a focus on tackling loneliness 
and social isolation in vulnerable beneficiaries. 

V1P Scotland Scotland £139,920 

The proposed project will support Tackling Loneliness grant holders in Scotland, including the 
islands. Specialising in organisational mentorship and peer development, they will aim to create a 
network of support for grant holders to ensure programmes are successful and sustainable. 
Through 1-1 and group support they will tackle areas ranging from organisational governance and 
financial sustainability to accessing wider care pathways and community asset building. Through 
collaboration with other Tackling Social Isolation grant holders, they will support shared learning, 
problem solving and the design and delivery of training and legacy resources to support current and 
future programmes. 

Walking With The 
Wounded England £140,000 

The Project will look to support grant holders of the Tackling Loneliness programme in Northern 
England with a focus on Greater Manchester and Tyne & Wear, where they have been delivering 
the Tackling Serious Stress programme through the Northern Care Coordination Partnerships 
(NCCP). They will offer resources, grant holder upskilling, awareness and access to wider care 
pathways and mentoring on key delivery areas. They will support grant holders to reach previously 
difficult to reach beneficiaries in an appropriate and safe way understanding the grant holders’ 
specialisms and capabilities. In addition, they will actively look to support the growth and 
development of the Tackling Social Isolation collaboration process and opportunity by bringing on 
board experiences gained through their time as a Strategic Pathway partner. 

Wigan Council England £140,000 

The Project will look to support grant holders of the AFCFT Tackling Loneliness programme in the 
Wigan Borough and boundaries. They will provide mentorship and practical training to grant 
holders in areas such as good governance, building partnerships and community development, 
sustainability of programmes and organisational wellbeing (processes, finances and sector 
engagement). They will use their experience to provide informed supports and solutions. They will 



                                     
 
 
 

work closely with other Tackling Social Isolation grant holders to ensure consistency and shared 
learning whilst also producing legacy resources for existing and future grant holders.  

Total Awarded £930,823  
 


